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anoptimizationprocedureto systematicallyplacetun- shearfor threeflightconditions.Theanalyticalresults
ing massesalongarotorbladespantominimizevibratory werecomparedtoexperimentaldatafromawindtunnel
loads. Themassesandtheircorrespondinglocations test performedin the LangleyTransonic Dynamics
arethedesignvariablesthataremanipulatedtoreduce Tunnel.Thecorrelationofthe masslocationwasgood
harmonicsof hubshearfor a four-bladedrotorsystem andthetrendof the masslocationwith respectto flight
withoutaddinga large masspenalty. The procedure speedwaspredictedfairlywell. However,itwasnoted
incorporatesa comprehensivehelicopteranalysisto thattheanalysiswasnotentirelysuccessfulatpredicting
calculatethe aidoads. Predictingchangesin airloads the absolutemagnitudesof the fixed-systemloads.
due to changes in design variablesis an important
featureof thisresearch.Theprocedurewasappliedto Nomenclature
a one-sixth,Mach-scaledrotorblade modelto place
threemassesandthen againto place CT coefficientofthrust
f objectivefunctionsixmasses.Inbothcasestheaddedmasswasableto
I numberofconstrainedfrequenciesachievesignificantreductionsin the hub shear. In
J numberof tuningmassesaddition,the procedurewas appliedto placea single
K numberof harmonicsof shearincludedin the
objectivefunction
Mj jth tuningmass
NP frequencyor loadingat N timesthe rotational"ResearchEngineer,AerostructuresDirectorate,MemberAHS
**DeputyHead,InterdisciplinaryResearchOffice,AssociateFellow speedof blade
AIAA,MemberAHS Sk amplitudeofkthharmonicofshear
'ResearchEngineer.MemberAIAA,AHS Xj locationof jthtuningmass




tip speed) tion techniquesallowforefficientandthorough searches
of the design possibilities while satisfying a large num-
0)i ith natural frequency ber of conflicting design requirements from manydiffer-
_i ,O)i / _
_li lower bound on _i ent disciplines. For example, reference 9 used optimi- '.
zation methods to study the interaction of structural
_ui upper bound on _i properties with airload distributions indesigning blades
rotational speed of rotor blade for low vibration. The structural properties included
mass and stiffnessdistributions. The airload distribu-
Introduction tions included higher harmonic lift components and
Since helicopter vibration is transmitted from the aerodynamic pitching moments which are the primary
rotor blade to the fuselage through a time dependent sources of vibration in helicopter rotor blades. Corn-
shear force at the hub, methods for reducing vibration parison of the vibration characteristics from three ana-
through reduction of hub shear have long been a lyticaldesignstrategiesshowedthebenefitsofusingan
subject of study. An example of this is vibration reduc- automated structural optimization procedure with a
tion of rotor blades through passive control. For in- coupled aeroelastic analysis. Another examplewhere
stance, pendulum absorbers 1, active isolationdevices optimization was successfully applied to the design of
2,additionaldamping 2-3,andvibrationabsorberswhich low vibration rotor blades was reported in reference 10
create anti-resonances 4-5 have all shown promise in and 11 where several alternative optimization formula-
reducing blade vibratory response. Historically, fre- tions were investigated and their benefits revealed.
quency placement has been the principal technique for References10 and 11 did not use computed airloads in
passively reducing blade vibration 6. Another form of the analyses. Reference 12 discusses an optimization
passive control is to after the mass and stiffness distri- procedure for designing a low vibration rotor blade.
butions of the blade. These modifications tailor the Wind tunnel tests of the blade showed that the design
mode shapes to achieve orthogonalityto the airloading proved to be better than a rotor designed using the
thereby reducingthe generalized force andresponseof traditional approach of frequency placement. A com-
the blade 7. This is generally done in a latestage of the parison between the analytical results and test data
design process, revealed that the trends and reductions in load levels
The current trend inengineering design of aircraft is were predictedwell but the absolute values of the loads
to incorporate critical requirements from all pertinent at given airspeeds were predicted less accurately.
disciplines into an early phase of the design processto Reference 13 described a procedure for placing
avoid costly modifications after a problem has been and sizing tuning masses at strategic locations along
detected 8. In the preliminary stage of design, a large the blade span to tailor the mode shapes. This proce-
number of design variables are free to be chosen in dure used formal mathematical programming tech-
order to satisfy important multidisciplinary consider- niques in conjunction with a finite element program to
ations. It is in this stage that passive control of vibration model a simplified blade and calculate the dynamic
can play an important role. The design process is a response. The airloads used in the analysis repre-
2
senteda setof harmonicstypicalofafour-bladedrotor ables,_k whichalso appear in the constraintsas
system7. Theloadsdidnotvarywithchangesinthe "upperlimits"ontheshearharmonicamplitudes,Sk.
massesortheirlocations.Thepurposeof thispaperis
to describethe enhancementandvalidationof the Sk/13k--1 < 0 k = 1,2.... ,K (2)
method escribedinreference13. Theenhancements
includetheincorporationofacomprehensivehelicopterK r presentsthe numberof shearharmonicsto be






ProblemDefinitionand Formulation of _k whichforcesa reductioninthe valuesof Skthus
reducingthe hub shearharmonicswhile incurringthe
smallestpossiblemasspenalty.Additionalconstraints
M1 M2 Mn includeupperandlowerboundsonthenaturalfrequen-
_ Am "= " _ cies of the blade to avoid resonanceas shownin
Xl X2 _lr'xn _! ,,..V equation(3). )
/_ui-1 -<0_ i = 1,2,...,1 (3)Figure1. Designvariabledefinitionforoptimizing
magnitudesandlocationsoftuningmasses 1- _i / _li < 0 J
Thedesigngoalistofindtheoptimumcombina- where_'-'i= °)i / .Q, 0)i is the ith naturalfrequency,
tionofmassesandtheirlocations(Fig.1)to reducethe _
t.Ouiand t..01iarethe upperand lowerboundson 0)i
verticalhubshear.Themethodentailsformulatingand
respectivelyandIisthenumberof constrainedfrequen-
solvingan optimizationproblemin which the tuning
cies.
masses,M'sandcorrespondinglocations,X's arede-
signvariablesthat are manipulatedto minimizethe
Analyses
objectivefunction. Equation(1) definesthe objective
function,f whichis a combinationof verticalhubshear
Theanalysesthatareusedintheprocedurearethe
and addedmass. comprehensivehelicopteranalysiscode, CAMRAD/
JA14,the optimizationcode,CONMIN15 and an ap-
f = 1+ ,T-,_k 7_,Mj (1) proximateanalysistoreducethenumberofCAMRAD/
k=l )j=l JAanalysesduringtheiterativeprocess.CAMRAD/JA
calculatesrotor performance,loads, vibration mode









modifiedGalerkinanalysis. The rotoraerodynamic Ic_c=_eobjectivefunctionandcon=ral,tsI
modelis basedon lifting-linetheoryandusessteady loop yes
two-dimensionalairfoilcharacteristicsprovidedintables
of sectionlift,drag,andpitchingmomentversusMach is.o._iv,y..a_.,.i
numberand angleof attack. The analysisincludes II Innerloop I
unsteadyaerodynamicforcesfromthinairfoiltheory I.ApproxlmmanalYSblI"°p"mu'_" I





gram that uses the methodof feasibledirectionsfor airloadsandhubshearsarecomputedusingCAMRAD/
constrainedfunctionminimizationand the conjugate JA, and the objective function and constraintsare
direction method of Fletcher and Reeves for calculated.Theinnerloopconsistsof theoptimization
unconstrainedminimizationproblems. The approxi- programCONMINand the approximateanalysisfor
mateanalysisusesa linearTaylorSeriesexpansionto calculatingvaluesof the objectivefunctionand con-
approximatethe objectivefunctionandconstraintsfor straints.Oncethe innerloophasconverged,the next









a sensitivitycalculation.The sensitivityanalysisin- DemonstrationoftheMethod
cludescalculatingfinite-differencederivativesof the
objectivefunctionandtheconstraintswithrespecto Themodelusedtodemonstratetheprocedureisa -
thedesignvariables. Thefirst step istogenerate the 4-bladed,one-sixth,Mach-scaledrepresentationof a
modelof the blade, excludingtuning masses. The design intendedto satisfy the requirementsfor the
design variables(massesand locations)then deter- "growth"version of the U.S. Army's UH-60A(Black
minewhereandhowmuchmassshouldbe placedon Hawk) helicopter. Each blade (shown in figure 3)
theblade. Nextthemodalanalysisisperformedandthe weighsabout3 Ibs and has three setsof advanced
4
__, s.XS aC(d)-,0=laol >j_l-.,_l p Table 1. Comparison of baseline and
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contributetothehubmoments•Therefore,thesethree
, quantitieswere the majorfocus for reductionin this tuningmasswhichisabout11.5%ofthe nominalblade
., optimizationstudy. The flight conditionwas fo_ard weight. The mass was addedbetween42 and 52
_ flight at an advanceratio of _ = 0.35 and a thrust percentof the blade span. The baselinebladewas
i
conditionof CT= 0.0081which signifiesa full scale originallydesignedforlowvibrationsothesereductions
i grossweightof 18,500Ibs. inshearfromthe baselinedesignalthoughseemingly
' Table1 showsthe resultsobtainedfromapplying modest,areconsideredto be significant.
i theoptimizationproceduretoplacethreetuningmasses As a matter of interestthe procedurewas also
, alongthe spanof the blade model. Startingwiththe appliedtoplacesixmassesandresultsarealsoshown
'-- baselineblade (noaddedmass),the procedurewas intable1. Inthiscase,theoptimizerplacedallmasses
ableto reducethe3rd,4th,and5thharmonicsof shear between45 and 48 percentof the blade span. The
by8%,8%,and4%respectivelybyadding0.338Ibmof procedurereducedthe 3rd, 4th,and 5th harmonicsof
shearfromthebaselinevaluesby24%,34%,and32%
respectivelywith a total additionof 1.2 Ibmof tuning
• It is customary in rotorcraft dynamics to use the
notalion N/r_v or NI ) to denote frequencies or mass.This is a sizablereductioninshear,(approxi-
hmanonics of loading =itN times the rotational spe_d
of theblade, matelyfour times the reductionin the 3-masscase)
5
however,theaddedmassrepresentsabout30 percent flightconditions.
of themassof thebaselineblade.Consequently,this Reference18 showsseveraldataplotsof4P nor-
solutiontothevibrationproblemwouldprobablynotbe malforceas a functionof masslocationontheblade.
adoptedina practicaldesignsituation.Nonetheless, Manyof thecurvesareveryflatandsuggestthatthe
thisresultverifiesour intuitionthatuseof additional masslocationdoesnotsignificantlyaffectthehubshear
massdesignvariablesimprovesvibrationreductionbut forall flightconditions.Sinceoptimizationworksbest '.
witha significantincreasein theweightpenalty, forproblemswithwelldefinedminimums,onlyselected
caseswereincludedinthisstudy.
The optimizationprocedurewas applied to this
modelfor the placementof a singlemassat advance
ComDarisonwithTestData
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st,_ spar ratiosof0.25,0.30,and0.35anda thrustconditionof
CT = 0.0081.Comparisonsbetweentheoptimization
resultsandthetestdataaresummarizedinFigure5.
Figure4. Modelrotorbladecomponents Themeasuredvaluesof theoptimumlocationsare
shownas10percentrangesofthebladespansincethe
previousection,wasdesignedtostudypassivemeans datawasonlyavailableat10percentincrementsof the
forminimizingfixed-systemloadsandhasthecapabilityb adespan. For the 0.35 advanceratiocase, the
ofaddingnonstructuralmassesatvariousintervalsof optimizationprocedurepredictedanoptimumlocation
thebladespan. Thistestprovidedanopportunityto withintherangeof thetestdata.Theothertwocases
validatethepresentoptimizationprocedure.Adescrip- (0.25,0.30)were11%and12%respectivelybelowthe




ing4P hubshearsandmomentsforseveraldifferent loadsaredecreasedfigures6and7 illustratexamples
6
of the changesin the calculatedmodeshapesand Table2. Predictedversusme.asuredr sultsforsingle
airloadsrespectivelyfromthebaselinetotheoptimized massplacementtoreducehubshear
design.Thesimultaneouschangesinthemodeshapes ^d.=e=0=0.25 Adv=ce_0=0.30 Adv=r,e_m0.35
and airloadsresultin a reductionof thegeneralized
,. forceand subsequentlythehubshear. Thesizeable .... _:.:<_:_.:::_.:_:.,:._;.;: .;. ;;;;.,. ..... ..............................................................................
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Figure6. Comparisonof modeshapesfrom optimumlocationwas infair agreementwiththe test
baselineandoptimumdesigns data and the relativechange in hub shear from the
baselinetofinaldesignwasalsocomparablebetween
3 the optimizationand test measurementsfor all three
-- Baseline
...... Optimum cases.However,theabsolutevaluesofthehubshear
2 ,f"_ ,,.., weregrosslyunderpredicted.Unfortunately,thisrepre-
4P _'..,_ _ // _ sentsthecurrentstateoftheartinpredictionof fixedaidoad
Ib/ft systemloadsin rotorcraftsystems(see forexample1
Refs19,20). Althoughit isoutsidethe scopeof this
paperto eitherinvestigatethereasonsforortorecom-
0 i i I i
2 A .S .8 1.0 mendcorrectiveactionforthisshortcoming,theauthors
Radialstation
feel obligedto pointoutitsexistence.Furtherwe are
Figure7. Comparisonof4P airloadsfrom awareofa numberereffortsinprogresstoimprovethe
baselineandoptimumdesigns fidelityofixedsystemloadsprediction.Forexample,
someofthemorefruitfulapproachesinvolvetheinves-






Table2showssomeadditionaldetailsof thethree tion of an optimizationprocedureto systematically
resultsforthssinglemassplacementoptimization.The placetuningmassesalonga rotorbladespanto mini-
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